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THE DEMING GRAPHIC, TIESDAY.

VOL. XVL NO. S8

SMC1IIE

CARRIED

PIBIJC

HEALTH SERVICE
OV ER FT. BAYARD

WILL TAKE

FIVE CENTS THE

MAY 18. 1920

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE
OK COMMUNITY NKK ICE HERE

Ideals and Accomplishments of
Community Service, Inc.

Tlie Pnblle Health Service will take
over f ort Mayan rroin the army on
May .11 and Koine of the personnel and
patients of the local I. II. K. hospital
are under orders to he ready to move
there after June In. Major Whltledge
will, If his health will permit, take com
mand at Kort Iiayard. A cadre will
he kept here during the summer and
the local hospital will he filled up d ur
ine the winter months, according to
ills ns.
The patients here are not at all anx
ious to gn to Bayard and, It Is understoodwill petition the government to
lie aljowed to reuuiiu here. It Is probable that the plans are formulated,
though just whHt will happen is not
altogether clear. Not many ran l
tu ken from here at this time as a
sufficient nuuilssr have already liecii
assigned from outside points and the
service is very short on aecotumoda
Hons for tuls'rcular patients. It Is
prnhuhle tlmt the local hospital will Is1
used as a regulutlng stiition for the
Southwest.

BOOM

OIL

COMING

district representative of
inumiiiilty Service, Inc., wns In the
F. II. Weir,

ily last Wednesday evening and met
IN LUNA COUNTY
ith the exiH'iitlve committee of the ON
ganixiitioli liaincd. He listened to
he report of work accomplished and
effect that they were willing to turn oiisiilei-cit Important enough to re
over the equipment.
I
piest tlmt it Is sent to the national tngelii Oil Company Has Rig
tin the
"An eleciiou whs held; an executive niiil'iia iters. He gave many helpful
Probably All Through
THE ACTIVITIES OK
(rotiitil K:tst id Hie City mid DerIcominitti'c of seven was apisiluted ninl llggestitilis
ami proffered, the ussist- Trial DooUr Woman Had Deadly
COMMIMTY iSERVICE
rick
Nearly
Completed
Is
mid const Hut Inn drawn up ami 1111T of I lie nailoiiiil
.
Poison on Her Person
lieiniiiuariers.
;nc(vMed ; uu Inventory taken and
hose srsonuel Is made up from some
The folowlng are u few of the
signed
by president, trensurer and sec- puMicists of
held
prominent
most
the
Armory
activities at the
retary and forwarded to New Yor;. Vlnerlca.
Communauspices
of
under
the
I.OKIDA WELL NOW DOWN 1.31 Ml
MRS. L. Z. DAVIS DISCOVERED IT
a leltel
City. According to
Mr. Weir makes his home in Silver
ity Service:
was mailed to nine organizations, in
ily. where lie removed nil account of
Basketball practice and games
cilj lie Ikii It It of his wife. He was at one
eluding the clmuilier of connm-rec- ,
four or five times a week by
government, farm biireiiu and Autcrleuii
lie West of the City Continues to
hue Judge of a Juvenile court ill ill
High ScbiHil girls and boys and
On Eve of Their Trip to Penitentiary
Ijfgloii, asking tbeiii to apolut one inium, llhlo, and then- g:iined the In- le ngthen ami Drillers Expo I lit
visiting tenuis from outside
at Kama Fe. Wife of Deputy
of
encb of their iiicuiIhms as n meiulsT
Have MiowhiK Noon
rmatioli of juvenile problems allied
cities.
Sheriff Crows Susplrlou
Armory
oiiimlt
lee. The
power in Ids orgiinijitiou.
mikes hlin
girls' basketball games f the executive
Tow
Isuird In the metintliue hail loaned tin
thinks th.it the lisul siiiuilloii (Criticised Issause of wearing
building to the I.una County Commun
ucouriiging mid that ultlinntely (lie
bloomers).
The big derrick f..r the Atigclns (til
lu
Wednesday
Service.
ity
last
The
Along with her powder puff and all
hole citixenhslp of Hemiiig will get
Ilouiidhotise luiskelball games.
'o. of l.iis Angeles, Cal., on their leased
August a county fair was prosiso'i
those other little inysterleti of a wo- he vision that will malic it the spirTown Isiys' basketball games.
II land (list of the city, is Hearing
i
i.inl the county agent made chairman
mau' vanity case, Maud Doster, con
illa! force ill the community which it
DisCommunity luncheons
n mid the ilg is on Hie m.iin. I,
of the committee. This was carried
v lot el of killing Capt. Wade Doster at
Intended to ls
continued liecailHC of lack of
.einly to
work. The water well
out the 1st, 'Jd and :id of October. Not
Polumhu
lust March, had a box of
withstanding the short notice, a very
ins been completed an. F. '. 1'cIcimhi
PR(K I.M ATIOX BY THE
strychnine tablets, enough to have
County
fair.
liistiilling a pump Jack for tlie water
LOCAL Sl'GAR PROFITS
irreditah'c fair was the result. The ex
killed all the gophers of Luna county.
.0 KltNOR OK NEW MEXK O supply.
Slate Federation , of Lnlstr
A large force of men arc
!hlhits filled all avallalili- space ill tin
The poison wan found by Mr. U Z.
meet.
in luiuling Itialerials In the dull
It is to he noted tlist a profit on
4.; Armory. Is'sldes the cattle and live
Davis mi the eve of their trip to Hunts
"circus."
School
lee.
Kxeciitlve
tiff
He and it Ins oincs incrcisiug ei.leul
corral. Tin
stis'k held in an iiiljin-cu- t
Fe, May M, when the DoMter woman Kims r Is allowed to the wholesaler of
at
exercises
Kindergarten
Salttii Fe, X. M.
that work Is to Is- iiMnd 1.11 the well
tulr closed witli the first coiuuiiuiit.
began serving her aeutence of three 1 t per pound and 2 cents per pound
and
time.
soldiers,
Christmas
The
relumed
sailors
night and day. The itioiiey for
dance which was held In the kut iiu
year lu the state penitentiary. Mrs. to the retailer. While these profits
Kindergarten spring festival.
who sn gallantly served dur- the well is in lite bank and
.wio in
'rink, where there were .Hs snple pro iiiiiues
lth,scem small, tuey nre grcaier iiiiiu me?
tk.vi
rrxmi
(Five
of
having
Community
dances
world
tg
war.
lute
after
the
l
Agent
nothing short of the hanlcsl kind 01'
I he nrlsoner. who was verv weak and 111 J'ver were before the war.
'them,
of
because
I1.1i11.111l.lv
discontinued
their
ullv
isMformisI
mid
liar. luci. can delay the enterprise.
Tlnklepuugh says lie sees little ills
tee
4I "Tliere an1 now Id
und gave no trouhle'diiring the trln.
opposition);
lilies to their count rv, nisui their re
A rcpresenlailve
of the oil eomp:iuy
nt work under the executive couunlttei
iiiu iviainr rsHdtlon on the part of Iteming nier
it w .iU,.iu.i
thitnvs.
legion
Americnp
orgaulited
themselves
.
turn
have
home
me.
is on tin groiuul to couicr wit
planning their activities and tlie Inul
lu chiiiits to profiteer in any line. The
minimi lni,.iui...i tn.tk
Isnly
dances.
great
as
Mexican
a
iiatloinil
'nto
.iiiown
employed by tlie
drillers,
me
who
others,
nth
umolig
Those
Include
Let.
case of a verdict of first degree murder real hurt comes with the cost of raw
Mexican charity fair for
legion, the general ob- Southern Culilnruhi I trilling Co.
"V .ml ln. .hn nmul
It
ll SIlgHr. Which HIIIS the gHlnllt WitllOUt
leties, lira ma tics and art, boys' and The American Is
to maintain, burning
earthiiuiike victims of Mexico.
ject of which
The Flotilla oil well, west of lite city,
girls'
Amerl
work,
and
entertainment
ber throughout the trial. Bhe was .control, because the greater part .of the
Mexican bslge sisdiils for
and alive, the flame of American pa is How down l.::isi feet and unking
ciiiiizntioii.
i...
searched when she entered the county raw prisiuci is omnium oumiue
charitable purposes.
of loyalty and devotion to : In ill! Hill lift month. At p.e-elIhe
"A spirit of se'rvli-- bus already made triotism,
Jail and it Is thought that some of the 'lilted States.
Hate Jieii ring. Interstate
oiiutry ninl tu home; the ohjis t of this drill is In
rniiua-tioti- .
c
11111I
ami
tin1 kiicccs
Community
of
Itself
sentimentalists who are always fouuil
CoiiiiiiInsIoii.
.rgiuilzalloii is therefore praiseworthy
Kit Id Manuiicr John W. Clark
HATTEN RETl'RNS TO SILVER
Service is assured."
to sympnthlxe with notorious prisoners
true says th'tt be expects a g.sid showing nt
Kcd Cross demonstration.
nil should be encoiiragisl by
Denting
in
due
ti
the
reaction
But
slipited It to ber.
ExItciiioustralion work of
mericaii eitlwii. I'nder their const
i
Ceorge Iliitteu. the photographer,
.II w hen this format ion has
the ileirn iine of the camp was not only
Sheriff W. P. Simpson had very little
Agriculnut only those who .ler.i'.l. the esliiualed depth of l.ilK)
tension Department,
itii.n and
Wa
but spiritual us well.
material
trouble with ber, but siiys that "she whose studio lu Silver t'lty bus Ikhmi
College.
vore the uniform of thsir country in
tural
for several weeks, has finally
College alumni a ,aiid bstse morals are always associate
lieter realised tlmt she was a prisoner closed
Agricultural
he lute war may Join the organization.
So far the drillers have had
disposed of his Iteming business and
many,
Hemuig,
of
minds
and
the
in
charged with a capital crime."
High
seniors.
School
llielr nioiheis, daughters, wives and dltfictilty and ni.tie is ant n ipatcd. '1 lie
to
dinner
,
I
Ml
here.
work
to
l,oi"
ll
his
sol
is-pie. with
.".in
time
will devote all
of
t.iwu
It
ill
Boxing classes.
the work goes abend sleulilv and the onlv
in well are welcome wit
Hiitten's skill is already known to
dlers inljiii eiit to the townsile. suffered Isters
THE BLACK CAT JLNX DISPROVED Mr.
Two parties each during year
inks i.f the American legion.
worry which Mr. Clark his Is getting
many Silver City people and that his
pathological mnuifesta
all
those
from
Increasing
sclnsil
ineinclasses.
their
by public
With a view of
again available will Is
the money to continue the work. He
common to camps holding m
are
services
Hons
every
by
your
may
citizens.
it
cover
bluck
crossed
mrtles
ever
a
cat
Has
erslup so that
Numerous
fisds, and Jtrstl.", that the well is
of discipline and tin 100k
leash
welcome news. Sliver t'lty Independunder
the
they
I
returned
country,
to
dinner
n;i Hi?
Kcd Cross
if corner of ottr
to that .loptii that the Inisluos in
ent, i
social conditions resulting
abnormal
followed
one
seeking
whole
a
devote
terrible
sensation
to
What
veterans.
re now
(crests of the ell." should get behind him
Iteming clii.ciiH had their feelings out
l
every
new
et
time
weeks
for
to
entertainment.
and
did
and
in nil effort
when It
Soldier
ami help finish lie hole t licit is to settle
laired and (heir sense of propriety and vn'k
LOCAL BRIEFS
something went wrong at home or
Presentation of war
ni lilts in tliclr ranks, ninl.
in this ituine.liute vithe oil oiie-tl.common decency severely shocked.
poor
their
reverse
a
noble
in
business
.the
to
them
assist
there whs
cinity. The citizens call well afford to
The react inn from this brought
Stockholders of the I.una County
nt
llielr
and
kitty came in fur all the blame.
and piirsises.
('oinii forward with their cuitnl.nl ions
diviquite natural tendency to puritanical
I tun
to proclaim, and do In Ihe ciinse.
It wns hack lu the sixteenth cen- Telephone Co. are Informed that a th- repression which is not always ili
declared and that
week
proclaim,
hereby
the
tury, according to a learned historian dend has been
IDEALS OK COMMIMTY SERVICE criminal ing In its nliliorauce of tm
J. M. (ioode retuniisl lust week from
.11 Mo
of Khodc ImIiiiiiI. that the superstition checks lire ready for delivery at the
lay. tlie ITih Instant, and fini- rins'iiix. Ariz., to bundle the sate of
conditions Justly complained of. Thl
day
of
the
ng
pi.ntl-callon
Saturday,
of the bluck cat fable was Introduced. Iteming National Hank.
the
During the war Camp Cisly
oil leases for John W. Clink or the
situation has caused the executive com
A clergyman was returning from bis
submerged Iteming and business inilteo of Community Service, Inc present month of Mav, ltr.il). as
Florida Oil Co. Several public spirited
District Attorney J. S. Yautcht bus
church after the Sunday evening ser- aone to Estancla to direct the prosecu and sis'lal activities revolved alsnit some eiitlnimissment and it has not TIIK AMF.UICAN I.KtJUiN WEEK
Individuals in.l lease nunpi tiles have
ml do hereby earnestly and respect-tlll- sold holdings to the l lotida
in nil and lie carried with him the day's tion of Nrnns accused or larceny oi-- i the camp or some form of war work. Ihvii easy to devise a social program
iui.iny
request the iss.ple of Isith sexes, adjoining the hitter's proierly 011 w hicli
offering of the congregation. A black cuttle.
11s if by magic,
The ramp tlisapis-arcoil which all the elements of the fit
eligible
to
who
are
of
our
state,
was
Iteming
rat darted In front of hliu, without
warning,
inul
mil without
the well is being drilled: an. these will
could unite with good conscience
warning, and as the story goes, ten
to lend their aid and siii.rt Itc sold to the pulilic til ju- -l what icy
Miss Ii.ci Sullivan left the city Sim left to salvage what she could for the
the dangers of
hy Joining the
legion
rteps later he wns felled when a heart- ilar for an extended visit with ber future. .Not only did the camp depart. wasButbrought
Aincricnu
the
.0
cost ill order to turn lliein Into cash in
forclbl'' to the iniiul of tin
of I hat worthy orgatiijitinii.
less bandit attacked hlin. The victim sister lit Winona. Minn; She will biter but likewise several tliousami ci iiiiiu
help finance the Horiila well. They
t,x,H.,v niminittce when El. 1'aso. par .auks
1. 1. ......
i In
the
executive
office.
Hone
was robbed and the assailant fled. And visit ber father at St. Urnls, Mo.
ii.
the
at
"camp loiiowers. rcsiucmr. in in.are the finest wildcnt litvestiuetils of
ties offered .W"l II lllolllll for the IIM
New
Mexico.
Ily
Fe.
of
of
all of this was attributed to the act
Simla
stale
revolutionary
industrial
meant
This
floor of the Armor
fonsl today.
of the drill-hal- l
Miss Virgle Smver Is one of the commercial and
l
of the harmless feline.
readjustments. for dance purposes and pr.iinlseil t this l.'illi tiny of May. itrjti.
great
seal
.1
lr
my
tlw.
- ill ill e
an
History repeuts Itself in Douglas pleasant clerks at the Iteming .Meteaii n..
the
- .I.I....I.I
hand
Witness
....
1.
1.
uu
Innin.I lie
install the Is'st of music and lit H art
ATI ENTIOX. DEMOCRATS
if the state of New Mexico.
S in- Fairbanks' current "Big Four" produc- tile Co.
of chic life hopelessly tangled.
of the dance hall. The coiuiiiittee felt
(inventor.
(I.
tion, "When the Clouds Roll By."
A.
l.AltUA.til.ti.
uncertain
ami
shaken
were
lug
t
citizens
A. D. Tyler is again emplayed a
that if It 'allowed such It ructions
I'm .unlit to a I'eouesi made by C. C
which will be shown at the ltlalto Theltesl: Mnliuel Mnrtinex. Sec. of Slate.
done to hasten a re come In the moral conditions would not
at tle IH'iuIng National what ought to Is'village
Itogers. iliuiniii.il of ihe I.una coiuily
atre on Thursday and Friday, May 20 iMMtkkeeper
a
ns
But
life.
normal
to
Is1 improved and. though without fund
turn
ilemo.-r.ile central eonimitlcc. the unclergyman and Bunk.
and 21. Doug is not
camp had the offer wns declHied.
I II her
matter of fact, the
uure I'ROPOSE MKMOKIAI.
dersigned pris'iiii'l cliairiunli of the
he is not attacked by a thug, but a
D
(
HOWARD
TO
LAI
Miss Florence Overholser Is Isick brought Is'lieflclelit things to
in,
l.
tl
but most
ted dances have nunc
precinct herele culls meeting
black cat crosses bis puth. I Hies he from Texas to graduate with the aenlor which It could not take away, mid
Iv Imhuuso the "moral" element could
in.t
in said I
worry and fret over It? Xo. lie Just clifss of D. II. H.
A iiuiiiIkt of Iteinitig citixctnt have of all the democrats
of the citizens caught the vision imf sec the advisability of comtniinit
lew
t
house in said
tightens his muscles and squares himof the future and Initiated action listi- dances suiiervised hy the matrons of sHikett te the lirnphic hi regard to a to meet nt the court
at ho hour of J o'clock p. 111. on
Sergeant Floyd Snyder was up from ng to the preservation
self for a mighty attack on this
of whatever Iteming.
memorial of some kind to the uiiMnory
superstition, and smiles at the Hiichlta last week. He Is not finding could Is- - salvaged from ruins of the
the I'd day of May. l'.rjn. for the pur
It would seem that a dance is the only of Claud Howard, who lost his life in
county
delegates to
original fable.
well and expects to enter an army sana- war-tlstructure. It was largely a social mi lucrum in nciuuig inui can France during the world war. It is pose of selecting
Is- - held ill the court boils,.
torium fur the cure of IuIstcuIosIs.
thankless' task, for some citizens could I11I111 a good atlctidatiee and bemv tin proMised to pltu.v some simple tablet convention to
in lieining on the "7th duv of May at
Hie ..11 v way to coax mil
future and
the dollar: or monument in the Mouulaiiiview
MEXICANREVOLlTION
former not look Into the
A. Ooremuii of tilols?, Arlx.,
Im
ls J o'clock 11. III. for the purpose of semay
securing
could
respect
what
order
advisability
of
that
in
In
to
Cotnmuiiily
Service
by
iiceilisl
resident of Iteming. Is back, greeting
lecting delegates to a slate convent ioa
011 His oration liny.
had for a scriiinhle with Ily"
fiimn.te Its activities. The dunces were iiaid to I. Is
There la something suspicious alsmt hla old friends.
In lie held al Ihe ell.- - of Itoswcll. .V M..
was
not
Howard
Claud
Issly
organization.
of
The
leHst,
so
reWllion,
ion
was
strou
but
npisisit
the
Mexican
Iricd.
at
th latest
the .'id day of J tin to elect delehleiiti-fiisl- , oil
never
was
least,
or,
ill
Mrs.
daughter,
Servli-was
given
coup
and
Field
Ascha
over
and
were
Community
since
they
Mrs.
that
has
with
which
ease
the
the
War Camp
convention ill San
inul fills a cointnoit grave in gates to the national
tee has Ims'U going
accomplished carries a threat of de- C. A. McCleery, left the city hist Wed- In iHissession of prosrty within the that time the
his Francisco and for the tnrtlicr puisise
fitting
Kran.-c- .
tlittt
would
It
sccin
value
scheme
great
110
lu
other
of
debt
for
mad"
Is
ei.lilv
There re- nesday tor a visit to California.
layed action somewhere.
city that could
to
oouimill- - eni.wi-rc.electing
financing has lieen devised. Hone, how fellow townsmen should thus com- of
community. The Iteming
mains no doubt of the elimination of
till uiealicics on the l.uYa coiuily deino-nati111111I.'
and to the
Doyle, Wombrlilge
Messrs.
which
he
sacrifice
Ihe
memorate
bv
swimming
on
Obregon
used
pinned
ecr,
building,
espousal
the
been
wii,s
of
had
but
the
state
Curranxa.
ticket ill Ihe event any vacaii.
V. II. S. hospital
'iy cnsiing ait enduring monument to
possibility for nil
and bis cause Is tis unanimous, some- Kicker of the local
the war organization as a sisdal center p.ol as offering
should occur. There v ill Is- 'n dele
thing that doesn't ordinarily happen In made a trip last week to Kort. Iiayard for soldiers: why not for citizens? A lug funds. It Is a iNO'iilnr resort in the his iieiiiory.
coliieu
For the piirisise oullinnl before, it is gules selt'i'tisl lit this S".nris'inet
Motion ii iviliilin Kven Villa, who must to check over the pros'rty to he turned snrvev showed the building with a summer time, though a small faction
VAI iill l'.
J.
Hon.
i.
niiii nil 1I10 inii nf hla over by the army when It vacates the limit) drill hall l.'MI by Ml feet with
has expressed ("llsuppr.ival of the ming- proposed tlittt the citizens of IVuiing l'ris'inct Clniii 'limn, lieining l't In.t.
illuming track and gallery all the way ling of lite sces in Imtliiug there. The give stiiall sums that till may have a
bitter soul has come In "out of tl.e'P""''around, cloak rooms, offices, store strength of this otuiositlou has not imt in honoring the fallen hero who
wet." lively: It would seem that all
his early life ill Doming and w ho
get together
rooms, reading risuu. library, billiard fully develoS'd slid ll Is hopisl that it
LOCAL IIRIEKS
ATTEMPTED Sl'ICIDE
the factions are alsnit-tirooin. kitchen sisdal room, dining room. will not prevent the enjoyment of the mid the "last full measure" for his;
over the politically dead bwdy of "Old
Inter- country.
Whiskers"- - Bandits who make their
Caused, shot through the leg wound-- shower baths, toilets In fact everything f t. ilitles for bathing offered orrevenue
The liintnlatircate sermon, preueheil
a coininuniiv fere with the only so.irse of
aren't .! h. .hr.ni,Pl
living by fomenting trouble
mi tl.e head, with active needed as a plant ror
'last Suildnv lo a lurge audience In the
...........
BOOST It)K DEMIXfi
.....
11- .-. (....
going to ls satisfied long to settle down
..r building. And all this building was left to Community Service. An inland,
by the It. v. Williiu
itnptis
furnished by the war or desert town has not usually such atto the ways of peace. They have td n luklnful nature. Alvau Johnson, a
Sickles, was very much eujo-e.
...
tractions which the "well to do" seek
rueu
make a living.
Negotiations
with eastern of the roiitcnt and the plciising de
tient at the P. 11. S. hospital, attempted gaiiiumou.
silver-len(Hiregon la a Later of Americans to take bis own life Inst Wednesday by .cure the furnishings and they were se- it const resorts.
capitalists for Waterhsi
livery.
as Carrunza and It Is drinking cresole. Capt. Noble give him icureu through the Intervention of The following attempt to Justify Its proS'i'ty of Warren, (luipmiin and.
onite a , much
......
i..l...,....wl
l,U
I...t.
Is found by reference to the HimIiI. in
to
.....
successors
Inc.,
.1. F. I'nvls. mail currier, was called
Community
effons
,
Service.
001.111
Indications
Hermanns.
recovnseiy umi in-- nn
now
Is
ml
Tres
he
h
treiitiiieiit
.
of the l nrtauiixatinii :
snots." though he bos spoken some dlp-- l
are that deal will Is- - consummated, !to his old home at Collinsville. Texas.
mental condition is ... the wnr orgaiilxntltin of similar name iiiiuites
Ills
'
serve
"Community Service tries to
all which will menu Immediate develop Jeenusc i f the illness of tils mother.
lomatlc words altout friendly relational
1Io haH '.The Armory hoard gave possession of
.
the community and endeavors to cater ment of this promising property.
with the I'ulled States.
1.... f ti.e the building
tMkn ,
.M,i,,h.
Ueare Isdng inade to form a d inc- entertiiliiIn addition to the building and fur to all in oleiin. wholesome
What the attitude of the state
Tnmiu Mines, Inc., are building ingrians
1'. II. 8. hospital for the treatment if
( luh by
the young married people
Itiishings there was a large swimming tieitt. Everyone may find some aetiv- - pinigers.
partment will be toward the nw irnv- umi shoos, in',
dls(nses,
niiiies
on I'lin tv that Is Hgtee.ilile.
Those who ob- stalling miiehliiery and starting nnder- - of the eitv. who fis-- l that something
'imk.I located nil city nreis-rteminent Is hard to forecast. Carranxa
In done to enliven the long slim'
Is tlm fnvorite of the administration,
'street. It would take at lenst X'.i.issi Ject to iinncing can lintl usertil nun en- work upon old Ciliciuiiiiti mine. must
to CUMKM) to iliiiillcate this plant. It Joyable action in other branches of the Complete eiiiiipmeut of maelilnery, in mer months.
hut the administration likes to back a, NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
IXDI'STKIAL REVIEW could not ls very well salvaged, so the
ik. registering tttetr disapproval, ir cluding trucks, has
winner, anil It Is lust possible that it
provhhsl.
d
v'illliiiii 1. Illder Is the new
wnr orgnnlxiitUiu turuisl Its rights over thev Ilk . hut not comleimitng the whole,
will now repudiate Its protege in his
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tion as tu the program uf ('omiiiiiiiity danced or w hu dislike the dance take For County Commissioner, District 1
Demi nt. N M
Deckert Rullilini:
DEMINfl, N. M.
Servitt' mnl ('uinmiinity Servlee has u the trouble lu distinguish
J. L. LOFT IS
.l
Klelilei
i nines S. Flelili't
pro'.-iatu five. The surnrisiiiK HiiliU tonus uf dnm es, jiroper ami Improper.
Gold Avenue and Pine Street
TE1J)EK
is that the inini-lenf the eity ilo lint .u
FIELIER
cull fail to
Fur County Commissioner. District 2
M. C. 1101 CHEK
T. W. WELI.S
sei-itu know uf it, though It has
a ill!' reroute in danciiii; and it
Attorney at Law
JAMES A. RHEA
his'ii the sulijei-- nf exposition in huth must Is- urunittl Hint some tonus of
214
Phone
110 W. Pine
Hie local
imts and lit ttimmiiiiity liancini; are less evil than others. II For County CommlsKioner, District
wliere Its plans were forma is a ilehiilahle ijllestioii, to suy the leilst.
D. J. ('IIAIH)lil(N
DR. F. D. VICKERS
The
appiirently.
itetl and iippruvetl
It is Jusl jxissihle that Ihe teacliers
liruphii' has talktsl with some uf tin'1' may object o
Willi
clussed
PhyaiclaJi and Surtron
in tsters mnl they frankly admit that preachers, In Ihe sense uf
forced
No. 3, Mahoney Buildinj
they are eniriiKetl in destructive ami nut to mlnpt their sim'IiiI standnrtls.
Min-icuiistructive suciul work nt the pres- - (stern are cniisecruteil (o tun I untl luusl
P. M. STEED
eiil tinif. However, Ihey say that they uf them admit u definite call lo the
an- i leu in if the irruiind for the struc- - ministry. A Krent niiiny uf our young
OUR
TRY
Physician and Surgeon
they w ill huilil w hen hey have women teachers are only pedaifoKuea
The (iruphle prints elsew here until they may contract a proper umr-Ihii plan.
i ifflee 110 E. Spruce St
Phone 80
prou'ium nihtptisl ami uriftsl hy rluire a worthy amhitioii. They would
b
..ininiiiiily
and it will lie seen nut, it mlk'tit lie assumetl, lie no
80
Residence
Pbone
lb.' 'Inn. i IimI hut a small ami In- - tractive tn iws!Uc lovers were they
cart lu if. The ministers of forced to adopt the ascetic way of living
H. U. VOCNO, V. B.
the city have nut Miippnrtcd uny of the which many iiilnlsters affect.
Why
lUpsIf
of Um Ur
so far "pick un" the teachers?
m tivitii's of Commiiiiity
tr4uuVurlaw7
Try the busi- Oouef
as the Oni'ihic can learn. At least one iickm iiieu or the fuslety la tiles most of
Reaidence Pbone 222
minister w as Invited to take a wilt on them are lui rents nf children and oiurht
01m u Daali4 Pna( h Truaftr.
(he exet'iilive cuinuiittet uf Community to asHiiine some responsibility fur their
l alls answered promptly day or night
Service n ml he ilid not even answer the prugeiiy.
1
1
letter which conveyed it.
lu many citif a dance inspector, a
W. C. RAWSON
Church support uf the chautau-iiu- i meiulH-- r of the lsditx' force, la aiKiinteiI
Cans-GroIn , 2 and
(Steel Cut), UnGround
DMOCBTAILZa
Ik granted; what els
inultl any to see I hut propriety, la observed at
si nsible ticrsoii ur iiistitiiHuii do? Op public (laiiceai
Why not "legislute lm
and Pulverized
MBALMKB
p isltltin tn It wus altugether uutsitle moral duntriiig out nf the community"?
Deming, N. M
Silver Avenue
It iiiinimltv ervilv mnl the chiirchin The Graphic will favor am h a reform
ami Is not therefure pertinent (o the inoveuiciit. The teachers have re-- I
FOR A LIGHT
'spoiislhllity enuiigh lu attending lo the
tut i.ncstiuii hivulvitl.
In niriril to the wrugraph dealing work w hich they were hired to do.
AGENCY
LUNCHEON
w ith "iiiiaiiilniiiil women."
The editor The law uow provltles for the control
GENERAL INSURANCE
has known more iilmnt lewd women ,,t public (lances, as a mutter of fact,
than he would cure tn discluse. ' F.ighl
The Rev. Reawmcr aska: "St hool ia- PHONE 97 or 126
1
yeurs In the army and navy have meant iron, lorn a teacher with too little
lull iinictically with a ninlmi nf tluUve to plun a clean entertainment.
you
....JIT....
u, a. buobkb
A. BUUUIP
r.
aruiiuu snip nr 'sufficient ability to teach your little
auaiiiiuntti women
COOPER
IIIGIIES
camp, tiding asimn or on leave meant ones?" I),
the reverend mnH..m.n
hre.tkllig thruuitli this curtloli. The ed- men n to charge that we have teacher
Fire Inaurance
itor lias wem the uniform of the that do not have the Initiative to plun
Abstracts and Conveyancing
1'nitcd Stmts when It was nuite as dis- a clean entertainment. If m, the Graphic
115 Spruce Street
I'bone 239
honorable as Ihe bailee of flic Scarlet cm usKiue him that he Is uninformed.
Thuse who suitl the;- - were vlr-- f All of the teat Imts have planned "clean"
i tier.
120 EAST PINE STREET
null;- seemed virtuous, eiit"rtalnineiits ami cniisummnled them
lit its. mnl
WATSON
VAL'GUT
wutildu'f have aii.Mlilii-- tu do wllh u
with! nf limning, if that la what
ttohirvh and uoum8RUm
112 S. Silver
the hateful I'harlsttn. Iwtl wnmen. is nit ant h;- - clinn." Why nut "give
Phones 22 and 44
hu it tNviirreil to the eilitur, were in the the devil his due"? We will venture
Sprue Street
Baker Block
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IntheSpringTime

Looks Like Radium, Sure

The Hllrer City Enterprise

an umbrella when it rains, but
the wise man Is
. he who
carries
one when it is

only cloudy.

man will
send for a doctor
when he gets
bedfast, but the
wiser one is he

ii,

adopts

proper measures
before his ilia
become serious.
During:
hard
winter or the following: spring: one
feels
tired out, weak
and nervous. Probably you. have
suffered from a cold, the Grip or
flu, which has left you thin, weak
and pale. This is the time to put
your system in order. It is time
for
A good,
alterative
and temperance tonic is one made
of wild roots and barks, without
the use of alcohol, and called Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
in tablet or liquid form. This is
nature's tonic, which restores the
tone of the stomach, activity of
the liver and steadiness to the
nerves, strengthening' the whole
system. First put up by Dr. Pierce
over 50 years ago, now procurable
at any druir store; or send 10 cents
to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

fU-r-

run-dow- n,

house-cleanin-

given

dlw-over-

Any

who

--

a
very Interesting story of the radium
1hhk1u at White Signal, which is situated on the tordsburg-Hllve- r
City
scenic highway. Among other thing,
the Enterprise nays :
"If the ilcposi- - or Milium or recently
In the White Blgiial
dlrtriet. Hum comity, live ud to tin
mm face
Indira;
and they hve
'it'll proven to a depth of 125 fet a".
point, they will he the greatest
deposit known to exist anywhere.
They will put the scattered and
flclul ore of the I'arador Valley,
which are remote from the railroad,
out of the running.
"Very little In known of radium and'
wliii t Ih known of It I of such recent
development that the Information Ih
not contnlued in hook
of reference.
Header of the Enterprise will appreciate some general Information oil the

Any fool knowa enough to carry

(Mnr

Ktlhject.

"Today there in less than five ounce
of refined nullum In the
world. Ninety gram of this alinoxt
s
ha
been refined from
Colorailo on'. And Colorado now I
refining radium at the rate of one
gram a mouth, ltailliim ncll for f'lL'O.- ..
.... .... 1..
I..
fw
i.uk n kiiiiii.
j iirrr in
nmuKii 'e in
inr
llght III Colorado to keep up production
jut the present rate for the next ten
years.
"Itcflned nullum look like ordinary
table salt, and when first refined It I
Just a lielplex and inactive a a
IiiiIh. It I immediately Healed in
tiny glass tubes. Once it "get going"
110 gruniH

!

Theq used to call a man a "sport
when he bought an automobile

two-third-

was before the

motorists of this community

everybody owned one or
could, if he wanted to.
There was a lot of waste
about motoring in those days.
A man spent a lot of money
on his car and never thought
very much about what he
was getting in return.

The U. S. reputation for
quality is not built on any
one tire.

I

THATwhen pretty nearly

new-jlior- n

It

tntkut iwilmit .tliimitiif.

1u

kimu-l- l

WEST IMH M TOl'RIST RATES

to the world. For concentrated energy
'science ha dlxcovcred nothing that
The Southern Pacific Co., through even approaches It. In 1,K00 year it
Passenger Traffic Manager Clum. S. depreciate
only ft) per cent, and all
t
Fee, made
announcemeiit (luring Its lifetime It emanation, which
May 7 that, beginning June I. it would ix In a gaexotix form, can le collected
restore west Isnind siimn. r tourist and uxel Juxt the sumo ax radium
reduction self, except that the emanation i very,
rale on a IiiikIb of
in the regular fare. This action, it ix much aliorler lived. The xlx producing
believed, will encourage the movement cnmpanlc in the i'nlted States, tin
of tlioUKundx of iHHple to California Itadliiui Couiniii.v of Colorado, Inc.
thl xiimuier and it will have a marked .the biggest nullum producing company
effi-c- t
upon the attetuhince at the demo- in the world anil the Chemical
s
cratic national convention In San FranCiiinpaiiy, lire hinted In Denver.
cisco. The new fare will make It So it ix to Denver that the world lixik
ixixxible to visit the I'aclflc Const and lislay for the hulk of Itx supply of
return from Missouri river region for nullum.
$7.1; from Chicago for fst); from St.
"It ! In nirnotlte ore thut radium
I.ouls, fS4.,K; from New Orlenn for found together with uranium and va
sit; from Ht. Paul for $S7.50, and nadium. The principal Colorado defrom other point proportionately. The posit are In the Paradox Valley disrate will be In effect until Octoter 31. trict, mile and mile from ways of
travel. There are leaner deposit in
Foxworth-Onlhraltmoved I'tnli, New Mexico mid Wyoming.
have
Into their new quarters at the corner Carnotite, in color, ranges from a yelof Cedar street and Copper avenue low to a coal Muck. It wax firxt
from their old Ntaud at 114 N. Gold
ill till country by two Frenchmen, who xent specimens to Frain-e.-

j

I

indeiM-uden-

It-- 1

one-thir-

'

j

not one standard
for large U.S. Tires and anothThere

Every tire that bears the
name "U. S." is built the
best way its makers know
how to build it The oldest
and largest rubber concern
in the world cannot afford
to play favorites in seeking

When a man buys a tire
nowadays he has a

j

MY CASTLE IN

AND COPINGS

THE AIR

built on golden pillar rare,
shining castle in the air;
It xtixxl In splendor up where I
In dream had fuxhioned 'neath the sky.
I

A

llutter Carton and Hotter Papet
tor alc at the tJisphlo office.

Select your tire according to the road
titty have to travel:

It wax the fairest life could give,
This manxlon up where day .dream
live,
Hut Fate since then ha tx'eti unfair;
lie wrecked my castle In the air.

J.

pretty-definit- e

idea of what he expects to get out of it.
The dealer who sells him
one that gives him less than
he expects isn't likely to get
any more of his business.
That's one of the reasons
why we handle U. S. Tires
and recommend them to the

MONUMENTS

In sandy or hilly country,
wherever the going is apt
to be heavy The U. S.
Nobby.

W. A.

is.

er standard for small ones.

l'rixl-juct-

See W. A. Page If yon
need a tombstone or any
work. In Hue of fencing
or coping or grading the
graves In Mountalnvlew
cemetery.
Work thoroughly done and charge
reasonable.

Five

its public.
Come in and tell us what
you are looking for in tires.
We can probably tell you
whether .you need a U. S.
Nobby, Chain, Usco, Plain,
or a Royal Cord.

IpSI
RtKi

PlAlfl

CORD

For nHina'v country
rouils The U. S. Chain
or Usoo.
The

Fur front wheels
U. S. Plain.
Fur best result
U.
v here
Cords.

v

e ory.

i.

Koyal

United States Tires

Canyon City and Waldo Coal

Deming Filling Station

GET YOl R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REM CE1 PRICES
CALL ON I S FOR ALL KINDS OF HAI LING

The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 14.

130 N. SILVER

ROSSER DRUG CO.
AGENTS FOR

Los Angeles Examiner
Hearst's Magazine
AND OTHER PERIODICALS

Park

Motor Co.

OPPOSITE PARK

Why Did (he Salvation Ami) Abandon
Street Corner Tamhoriiie
Collections?
They wasted the time and strength
nf trained Salvation Army workers.
They wore distasteful to the pulillc us
well as to the Workers. They tllil not
produce adequate result. Heciiuse t
mire efficient and mure economic.. I
octhod (if mixing fuiiilM Ih dc:drcd.

i
j

real thine They don't the coming year, mioii to he siilnull toil ilow loii5 Yill a Copper Mine IjisI?
The iiiestioii is frequently asked,
to ihc hoards of county coiiiliiisslniicis.
There ain't no fluli-dua uniform "What is the life of a isipH-- r mine?"
i.ImhiI 'fill and von don't siv their mugs! As a result of the
liinlget form will lie used 111 every coun- and in icply we can only state licit
in the fancy magazines inin h.
"And. say. these guys don't prcich! ty in the stale, giving in detail every there is 1,0 record old enough as yet to
us up
ieiiiisltii ii for funds for every school show Ju- -t how long a copper mine will
They Just
to us, neither.
pui'iHise. Then kc of this hildget form last. .The Itio Tinto copicr mine in
iliat'!" what they do."
with a continuous
"And when yon siv what these ladles will permit county hoaids und tany-er- s Spain Is crcdih-years. Wlcn
over
production
i
of
item
glance
each
a
what
to
know
at
keep
kid
dolnjc,
can
a
how the hell
are
salhsl forth Jn search of th
of exiiense is for. School transportation,
from IhIii( Kxl?"
'When I left France, just n few days school sanitation, heating and iiicstloiis (oildeu KleiKt the popper mines of the
api, I went over to call on ('apt. Archie of playground equipment, etc., were dis-- i Rio Tinto had a record of a long time
l!Hscvc!t, one of the four hrave sons iisxod at length, hut the princiiml work prodncUnn and they have Iss n producsim-e,The record of their
of the man the American soldiers asked was devoted to teachers' salaries. The ing ever
me much iihout. And Archie looked o suiM'i'intciideiits made It plain that ln- - curly prnduetioli are lost in (he mists
flue and yet wo pule trom the Ions, crur.hod efficiency i to lx retpilre.l of antiquity. Aeeoriling to the
iitmual reisirt of the Kio Tint
I with liit'rcased pay and that advance-- :
week
of HUffei'lnK In the
for 1!U, It. Is shown that
to.,
Ltd.
will
not
to
permitted
he
Mrcnuth,
in
salaries
hi
on
I
Ih
wearlni;
felt inicht
taxes, admlnlstrali n
A afler dislucting
and talk too loiitf, and when I was place a premium on inefficiency.
interest on investmctit ,
iilHiut to leave, a Unlit came In hisj scale of salaries ranging from i5 a exjiense,
fine face and he fairly ihoutod to inc. month for third grade teachers to $i:W transfer and other fee including welfirst grade fare expense, they dlstrihuted $ 1.1
'You tell Dud when you wee li i m that! a month for experienced,
III dividend
and held a shrplus hi
ngrced
to.
generally
was
the first chance he ko to lie ure and teacher
With rcforeiiiv to the salary schedule the treasury tJ
sjiy a KihmI word Tor the isaivaiion
Army. They ai-- the real thing; over the following action was taken:
Urnphlr advertiser arr rellnhle.
that we as a' ImmI.v of couut.i
here. Judge." Judge Hen Undsey of
Denver.
Army In the
put en air.

t

i

.la--'i-

j

Was Not the Old Plan More Kffirlent
and More Economical Than the Solicitation of Funds by I'npuid C-

j

j

.

j

ivilian?

The ol.l method was a tax on Salvation Army time and persons employed
in money raising. A nrst percentai'c
of the time mid Mrem.1l of the field
l
worker ha
ami
V'e
tofore for collecting pui poses These
ire all trained workers, pivpered for
ihelr proper duties of servli-- in Salui-tloArmy training schisils win hiuld
Ih doing what they have beei. pnparcd
for.
The new budget plan of finance a
now announced la to release the Salva
tion Army workers for rnl Salvation IMrOKTANT MKKT1NU OF COl'NTV
Army work atld provide therehy a vir- SI I'KKINTKNOKNTS AT SANTA Hi
tual doulillng of their
county
Twenty-fou- r
of the state's
'
met at Santa Ke
Sa Intra of Amrrlran RoltBern In Franre school superintendent
with State School Huiicrlutcmlcnt Wau- About the Salvation Army
' "you see, the good
old Salvation tier to iiiHcils the school hudgi'ts for

ud

am-la-

e

n

forty-nevent- h

j

'

.

"He-solve-

j

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

NESCH'S FLOWER SHOP
CI T FLOWERS

J

1.11

N. SILVER

OF ALL K1M)S AVU FOR
SPECIAL O KDKKS TAKEN

.
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OPINIONS

.

Kealy & Sloss
(Successor

to

a C Collins)
o"ss

Engine and Auto Repairing.

Denting, New Mexico

.

Edltor'a Note : The Graphic believes
free speech and pays more for the
same than for most any of tbe little
luxuries our little city affords. Home
people, you may have noticed, won't
patronise the paper because they dou't
approve of tlie opinions of tbe editor.
right on
However, the 'Graphic kee
"speaking out In meeting," but tries to
allowing
he fair,
the other fellow to
have his ssy. Here are the opinion of
leading
Iteming
two of
ministers who
represent tbe views of a considerable
,

but with whose
view the Graphic does not agree, be
lieving that it also expresses the opin
Ion of at least a few citizens.
number of

....

Electric Shoe Shop
Save an tbe high cost af Shoea by getting jrour Shorn repaired
wlirti Ihejr need It
Only the best material ued in the
uimI that'a what we give. Electric equipment mean quick service. Don t
wear SImki until thry arc pant reclamation.

"""

W. W. Barracks, Prop.
114 E. Spruce

Phone 565

Deming Cleaners and Tailors
TAYLOR BA5KIN, Prop.

Boys' and Men's Suits Made to Measure
Work absolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered
fia

COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want Groceries of the beat quality and at reasonable
and you want them when yon order them that
means 8. A. Cox for Groceries, Feed and Coal.

.prim,

3,2!re

S. A.

cox

Phone
334

church-goers-

com In to tbe city on next
Emerson,
Dr.
the uirecior,
preached In tin? writer a riuircn on nun
possible

ON DANCING

In

Welding and Blacksnilthlug,

Uscblne Work.

OP TWO
MINISTERS

sear?

la; morning and waa urged to present
tbe matter and did so, and more than
half of the required signature necea
aary to guarantee Ita return wa given
at that hour. The writer further clial
lenges any person to ahow where there
bas been any opposition to any of the
program of the school In ita effort to
provide wholesome entertainment for
the community, Despite the fact that
the Graphic deplores the fact that the
happy "consuuiiuatlon of thi question
will he settled when the people abandon
the narrow sectarian leadership that
lays sires on dogma and not ou social
Korvlce," it fails to make nut a case
galiiNt the churches, and It has as
well mnke up its mind that though the
the church la vitally interested in the
question of the social welfare of tbe
community. It will never lend Its In
fluetice to the support of that form of
amusement and recrentloii that is
fraught with danger.
Thew riter promise enthusiastic en- dorseiucuj and hearty support to all
forms of recreation and amusements
that are wholcssme and uplirtlug, without the thought of creed or dogma en
tering into its considerations, but will
as earnestly and conscientiously oppose
any program that leaves out the fact
In Ita nathat such work Is three-fol- d
ture, via.: physical, mental and moral.
In conclusion we wish to point out
the fact that the petition did not raise
the question of the proficiency of the
teachers of tbe school, neither did the
petition alien anything roticornlng the
Personally
eha racier of any teacher.
wo luive reason to respect nud admire
the teuphera with whom we are acquainted and so far as we have any
knowledge of the matter the school
work has 111 eiinl to tbe liest. All
these questions have been injected Into
the matter by the teachers themselves.
We have repeatedly stated that the
present Rouditlous were a rank In- Juslce to (he tenchers and that nothing
should be left undone to afford them
an adequate comis'iisatlon for their
work, than which there Is none frnnght- ed with greater coiiseiiuences to the
rising gciMrntlnn. We bine always been
an ardent supporter of the public
school
and these questions must not
Is permitted to olsu-urthe Issue of the
"public policy" of the question raised.
W. C. CIIII.DKKSN.

"COMES BACK- - AT GRAPHIC
Kdltor Iteming Graphic:
In last week's Issue of your paper
you had an editorial under the caption "Klsh or Cut Bait" that was so
widely divergent from the facts in the
case that 1 would like the siiace to call
attention to some mistakes that, tbe
(iraphlc set forth, both in its direct
statements slid It assumptions.
It Is needless to enter luto a dlsrus-kIoof tbe nusleru dance at this Juncture, further thau to say that despite
the statement of the Graphic that "It
la doubtful If any great number of per
son can he found who are willing to
say that the Influence of the nnalern
dance I Inimical to the highest Interest
of tbe young life of the community,"
that nuuilsT who signed the petition to
the Ismrd of trustees on last Sunday
I
sufficient refutation of that assumption and the signature were placed on
the petition without any sort of coercion or personal solicitation,
The fart
that the report of all msIhI welfare
scientific
(hut
made
have
'iillllHlllttx
Investigation within the past few year
finding that from
given
as
their
have
75 to Kl per cent of alwinloned women
attribute tbe influence that led to
their fall directly to the ball room
with it pernicious Influences, Is sufficient reason why tlutt uiaiy good
people have a cosc.eict oil the matter
of III daiioe,
11m facts which led to the action that
bus recently Is'gnu lies in tbe fact that
in many homes In Iteming where there
are children lust coming to the smdaj
age, whose parcui art opposed to
dancing ami are finding It liicroaaluKly
difficult lo persuude their uhlldreu of
Ita dangers.
The child points out the
DEVELOPS .MORE OPPOSITION
fact ami truthfully, that if they are not
Apmos of the publicity given the
permitted to attend he dance that It
asking
the
means nractlcal Isolation from tbe circulation of petitions
standpoint of society. The attitude of mcIiisiI directors to restrain the teach- the next
the teachers lu the public schools upon fvrs from diiuclng during
this question has a wide hearing lu Its school year, ha a mutter of public
influence upon tbe life of the young policy, the undersigned would like to
From Dip give the reasons which actuated him
people of the community.
standpoint of young life, the ttmcltcr is to Join In a movement of the kind.
the greatest single Influence that has first, may I say of the school teachers
a bearing on the student lfii, ami why personally that like every one of them
hml, even If they whom I have met, and I have found
not? The Sunday
how
Mtend. has mil." one hour per week some of them charming. I
with them, and the busy mother ofteu ever, th question is of too great Im
is restricted by hou. hold duties from portance to permit personality to enter
having a constant (ouch upon their Into It.
First, may I say. this la an age of
life, while the teacher has 80 hours
each week of Intimate contact with the specialists. Not a man in town, bow- student, and under surroundings that ever much be may think of the blacka smith, will go tin-rto have his watcn
make that coutact vital. There-Icompulsory chsi attendance law In repaired or the nerve In his tooth
tbe state of New Mexico that should, killed. Preachers are moral specialists.
und doubtless ha, the enthusiastic ami while It Is possible for them to be
support of the large majority of the mistaken, as specialist In all lines dis
school ihi Irons. I ask the question: Is agree at times It la practcally an
It fair to the parents who have con- unanimous deduction from year of ob
scientious ohjwtlons to the modern servation by ministers of all commun
dance, to be compelled to place their ions that the one who Indulges much
children under the constant and Inti- In tbe dance loses spirituality. The
mate Influence of a teacher that both lance differs from all other
In that It Is the great
by precept and example set at naught amusement
all the teaching of the home anil passion play of tlm world. I.Ike poison
church upon thi qutHloii. I laig to oak, some people may handle without
remind the teachers, who iu their pro- harm, others may handle without
test stale that the action as (tailed for harm part of the time but at other
In the petition I "iiudeuiocrallo and an times Im MUscentible to it poison, still
Insulf to each of them personally," ec others are always harmed by It con
that If the.- - will consult any standard tact, and yet other cannot wis close
text Issik on ethics that they will find by without coming under It influence.
he following language or It equivalent ;
What you do speuka so loudly I
"The principle that every man has a ciiiinot hear what you say," is a terse
right of the free use of his powers In statement of the observation of tbe
gratifying hi normal desire may lie race. Should one of the preachers
atated tlm: Every man ha a right to dance as some of the teachers have
Ills resig
the free uw of hi power lu so far a In need right along In
he doe not Interfere In the right of nation would l requested and prop
any other; that Is, docs not violate the erly. Vet, the preacher's Influence with
right of another, or d- - no one a a possible, hour or so a week Is vastly
wrong." The writer haa engaged in a less over the child ami adolescent the
number of prohibition cHiiiiuilgii in the plastic stage sf life that Is that of tbe
Way that are gone lu which tbe same teacher with her 25 to 30 hour weekly.
argument In essence were made that Then what of tliu teacher? When the
such measure were an Invasion of the school Isaird undertake to lisik for a
"personal lllsTties" of the Individual. teacher of "good moral character." does
In organized community life there can the influence of that teacher count for
be no such thing a a "personal lllsTty" naught? "Why, mother, toucher doe
that Interferes with the rights of It." say the child, and mother's effort
others. There are a considerable num-1s- t at discipline are weakened yet furof people In the Iteming public ther though already the district Judge
hcIhmiI district who have decided conmind you bas
not a preacher,
victions upon this question and they threatened to bring, action agulnxt the
are taxed to support an Institution that parent of this community unless there
sets at naught by Its present policy their is less trouble with Iteming Ikijs in the
teachings umiii the subject, and we af- future, and he say "contributing to
firm that they have a right to protest Juvenile delinquency" may lie either by
such action.
overt act or omission, of course, be
The Graphic states that the Com- was discussing neither the dance nor
munity Service, Inc., offered a practi- the teacher, but these are community
cal program for the whole community. Influences we dare not overlook.
We would like for tbe (iraphlc to state
What are the facts? Many of the
exactly what it did offer In this
teachers dance. Ha there ever lieen a
We have been unusually Inter- case where the dance was too objec
ested In any such program that might tionable to the teacher? Has any
1m? offered
and the only feature that teacher ever left the dance hall because
wa advertised and the only thing of- of the program?
We have never beard
fered so far as the writer recall, was of such a rase but very, very much to
that of the public dance and In all the contrary. Yet the dances "pulled
other function that hare been given at off In our little city are the same ones
the Armory nnder whatever leadership, that have been legislated out of comhave received the encouragement and munity after community all through
assistance of all the people. The Gra- our land from coast to coast. Even San
phic's attempt to point out that the Francisco, once holding the criminal
Armory building, furniture, etc, la ca- record of the world, found the "shimpable of evil, in tbe eyes of some, is my" too tough. How about our teach
only a inerlle attempt to bring Into ers? Duiiny hug, turkey trot, wlggly
contempt the Ideals and convictions of worm tommy rot. Itut what are we
many good people In the community.
to do? School patron, bas a teacher
It seems that the favorite expression with too little Initiative to plan clean
In
comes
In
connection
the entertainment, sufficient ability to
this
of some
way of challenge. Even so let it he! teach your little ones? Think it over.
sucfinancial
possible
the
Who made
When they have shown that they have
cess of the Chautauqua that was re- not sufficient moral fibre to put out
cently held In Iteming? Take a poll of the most objectionable dance, I personThe' writer from the ally feel we should not trust them to
Ita supporters.
pulpit frequently urged Its support dance at all for the protection of our
N. J. HRAsOXEIi.
ami when after the heroic efforts of young.
the Isille who bsd It in charge, and
the fund above the expense to go for
Major Whit ledge, C. O. of the local
one of the greatest benefits thst any
community can bare would have wholly P. 11. H hospital, now absent on sick
failed had it not been for the church leave, has been ssked to tske command
support that was given. And when the of Port Bs.'ard when It is turned over
osestlon of making the contract for to the Public Health Service by the
'another year was raised, who made 'army.
ii
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Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON

e

s

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Deming, New Mexcio

Telephone 108

EL PASO TIMES AGENCY
BOY
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SCOIT ACTIVITIES

Deming Troop,
The Kosscr Drug Co. haa taken over
Morning
the agency for the Kl
By Otis Harris, Tnsip Scrlls
Time and wishes to notify the patrona
of the paper that the lint la not comSunday night tbe Boy Scout visited plete a to correct addresses. Those not
delving gissl service are requested to
r
tin I'hriHtlHii church, where Mr.
3U-C
preached a siss-lanernuin for call and check tbe addi
Ilii'in. They are going to vInII tbe Rapt-iNt church next Sunday.
AT
LEAHY'S
meeting Captain
At the Tuesday
and of the Salvation
I'll mi'.
CIGARETTES.
CIGARS.
Army, will lecture to the laiy on camp
sanitation and atari a cIiikm in cookiiiK.
CONFECTIONS. COIRTESY
We are also going to continue the
No Blank
bicycle raw.
Ilii;.h Schnrtst, Alex Thompson and
Otis Harris have passed their second
class test. Cecil Bowell and Wllts-r- t
lnvU have panned their tenderfisit exNo. 1. B.

8. A.

lao

Hea-souc-

ts.

l

lt

amination.

We are to hare baseball practice, 5
by
Christian
Wediieixlay.
o'clock.
church.
Just ordered some new
The troop
e quipment.
One of the feature of the
troop will be tbe first aid hospital kit,
wb'cb baa Itccn ordered. They have
alio sent for staff to lie issued to
each lv.
HToiitmaHter requests
1 lie
111 t all icuts that are lu Denting tie
pi event.

BARGAINS
In Used Cars
Why pay more, when you can gei
used cars that have been thoroughly
overhauled and put In first class me-- i
natural condition for half the price
of new one. Here are a few of our
guaranteed offerings:
"Bulldog"
Stuti
-- I1.S50
first class condition
"M" model Hupmobile,
1.050
gcr, first rlass condition
Several Maxwell tar In first
850
1100 to
rlass condition
450
Second hand Reo In fair condition
Second hand Fords.
--

Lester Motor Co,
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

force

No Excuse for "Rough

Stuff" at Dances

the provisions of the preceding
section, be shall he fined in the sum
dollars, to be collected
of twenty-fivany Justice of the peace In the
'county; provided, that if the applli-air- t
secure, the attendance at his ball, dance
or fandango, of a sheriff or Ids deputy
or of a constable of the county, to pre-servo gtsid order and enforce said sections, then he shall not he fined for
sworn, nor shall the officer
not
Issuing the license in such case require
him to be sworn, nor to present a
to Im sworn in his or her place.
e

The follow ing I Article 2 of Chapter
of the New Mexico Statutes relaand
tive to the control of dancing
shows adequate powers for securing decorum have existed since lsdl nnd. In
fact, long before then, as the statute
is a revision of an old Siainlsh law
It In- IDEALS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS
couched In very quaint English.
terest is not wholly historic, since Its
(Continued from First Page)
provisions are still In force and can he
enforced :
Service hospital to Iteming called for
ARTICI.R I- I- ItAXCES.
effort on the rt of (Ymmunity Serv1 Xm.
Dances.
of the lack of facilities for
Sec. 15. All person who allow In ice
their houses or upon premises under amusing the sick veterans of the world
their control, any dance or fandagn, war. Tbe following letter gives some
kept or held for profit, or where or In idea of tbe result obtained during the
of the hosconnection with which liquor of any early diiy of the
kind are sold, shall pay ten dollar for pital when facilities were larking-an- d
each dav or night on which such dance the Interest of the public bad not lcn
aroused to the ::ecds of the unfortunate
or fauthiuo Is kept or held.
men :
I X!I4. Dances Regulation.
the duty'of every "I'nlted State Public Health Service,
See. Id. It shall
"Deming. N. M., Jan. 20, llf.'O.
person who shall give a ball or fandago,
to apply to some Justli-- of the pence "Community Service, Inc.:opportunity
irt
"I want to lake thi
or Judge of probate for license, who are
hereby required to grant the same; expressing to you the gratitude of the
but If. in the Judgment of tbe Justice officers and of the Isiys out here' ut
or Judge of probate, the the hospital.
of tbe
"Tlio honk, record, vlctrolas and
person soliciting such license I not a
person, It shall lie his duty the pianos which you so graciously
used almost
to so state to the applicant. In order procured for us are
minute of the day, and we feel
that he may present some person able everyyou
your
should know that
efforts
to act a n H officer of police during said that
ball or f inula l'o. to whom he will ad- for us are thoroughly appreciated. corremain,
yours most
"1 Is'g to
minister nn oath that he will faithfully
IIAUI1Y Af WKMIHMDGE,
proceed n a silW officer, with the dially.
"Acting
Reconstruction Officer."
power of n sheriff, lu keeping good
l
organization I known as
The
order during said bull or fandago.
Luna County Community Service
the
Penalty.
MIS.
Id.
i
Association and is affiliated with ComSec. 17. That any jhtsoiim who shall munity Service, Inc., New York City.
violate the provisions of the foregoing It has a constitution and
govsection shall be considered a a vio- erning It action anil it ha charge of
lator of the law, and tried In a sum- all the physical priqierty of the ormary manner by any Justice of the ganization, valued ut approximately
pence or Judge of prolmte, and on liolng
l .. nu ...... .
u ... I . v
uu
found guilty he shall be fined lu any Minie, tne social activities or the
exceeding
sum not
ten dollars.
that come wlthlu Its province,
I Xlltl. Dances Preserving Order.
encouraging the use of community
Sec. 1H. Anv and every person who proMrty for all legitimate purpose.
receives a license to give a hull, dance
With little encouragement the exor fandango, shall at the time of t ik- ecutive committee has held on and done
ing out such license, be sworn t ob- its Is'st to accomplish the Ideal of
serve good order and enforce this law Community Service. It Is lu debt and
at and during such ball, dance or fan- repudiated by many, but Is still hnHdago on and alsiut hi premises, dur flll that III! the eoliinillliltv will
ulicr
lug such time such person shall have lor later, tatch the vision of the promise
and exercise all the power of a sheriff of social gissl which the plan of Comin maintaining gissl order on and alsuit munity Service holds out. The comhi premises, and If the officer who mittee feel that it can and must hold
l
Issued such license ilis-- s not Isdleve the on until tbe
bring
readjustment
applicant to lie a proir person to pre- to their support the now conflicting eleserve gmsl order, then such officer jnicut of the city. Community Service
shall refuse to grant such license until ha come to stay iu iteming.
such applicant shall present a proper
person who shall Is" sworn as nlsive j M. A. Nordhau ami H. E. Theede
mentioned, and have tbe power and du- iuotored to HlllslHiro last week to trans
ties a above mentioned, and jstsoiis act business connected with their Inarrested by the sworn person men- surance agency.
tioned In till section may lie confined
In any house or
for the time
place as well a tbe Jail, or In any secure manner that I not Inhuman.
Corona Typewriters
a'! 17. Dances Violation of Article.
Sec. 11). If any person shall give a
B Y
hall, dance or fandago, where a license
la required, without first being himself
J.
C.
O'Leary
sworn, or having some other iicrson
sworn to preserve gissl order and en
I. XVI
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FOR SALE

pro-gra-

A Home in Deming
Building tmteriaJ t not so scarce as during the war, nor ae expensive.
Now b the lime to think about Uw baaM la Uemlof you bare planned
. .
r.r a wag wao.

The first step Is to secure the advice of a competent beJlder whose alma
and work ras) he Inspected as so their many eaodera esmeuicos and
' '.a.UA&22f
beauty r desiga.
You will live In year ewe) home and it should he a constant ssurt sf
salisfsrlbm. Homes are our specialty, tall ani sea tss.

E. F..MORAN & CO.
US

Irea Arenu

A Clean Grocery
We have Just received s fresh shipment of MARSHMALUNV CAKES
consisting of
Creams, Pineapple Tart, t 'octal Cream, School
Days, Creole Cakes, Raisin Gems, Molasses Cookies, Cocoanut Taffy Bar,
Fig Newton. Iidy Fingers.
ChiM-olat- e

We are getting CHERRIES
and
some STRAW BERRIES, but the latter
are not always of a gissl quallyt.
We have Bl'TTERMILK. FRESH
MILK and RANCH BITTER that Is
fresh and sweet.

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568

TTTB DEMING
,

I"

I

the present
Good Water
Service Agreeable
Is

I

GRAPHIC.

TfESQ.W.

LEGAL NOTICES

j

District of tha Star of New Mexico, Within
and For the Count? of Luna.
KTUKL A, HON, Plain tiff,

rag,

MAY IB, 19

j
I

.

U

a

Many ways to earn money
Lots of ways to spend mcrey

vs.
OKOHOK ARMBRUHTFR. and
H. ELWOOD,
TRUHTKK,

till

uerendanu.
NOTICK IB HKREBT GIVEN that by
r
tn of a certain decree made and entered in the
above entitled Court and caunse oa the 27th day
of March, A. D. 1V20, wherein and whereby U
waa ordered, adjudged, and decreed, that a
certain mo r I care, bearing date the third da
of November, 191S, made and executed by tht
! defendant,
Ueorge Armbruater, to Ueminit
rrm and Power Company, a corporation, and
of record In the office of the County Clerk of
Uie County of Luna aforesaid, in book fire (6)
of Mortgages
at pp. 186 6, be reformed to
eon form to tho intention of the p&rtleo there
to, snd that, as thus reformed, said mortgsgy
constitutes n valid and uhsiling lien upon
the land, real eatato, water sight and other
appurtenances hereinafter described, for Uu
seeurity of an Indebtedness due snd owing to
tho Plaintiff, amounting, with interest to date
of sale, to the aum of thirty-fouhundred
eeventy-fivBd 95 100 dolalrs ($.476.&)
snd that aaid mortgage as so reformed bo for
closed and the mortgaged land, real estate.
water right and appurtenances hereinafter o
scribed be sold by the undersigned, therein and
thereby ap tainted aa Hpecial Maater for each
purpose, for th aatiafaction of aaid Indebted
neas, together with tho eusta and expanse o
sale; the undersigned will on tha 2tHh day o'
A. D, 1V20, at ten o'clock tn Uia fore
June,
sernoon of said day, at th
front door of thi
J. A. Miihuncy, rrrslclciit
Mm. Kate CorU-t- t
Court Houae, in the Village of Deming, in
K. M. MurchiMiii,
aaid County and Htato, offer and expose for
A. W. I'd! lard
asle to the high eat bidder for eaah aaid mort
II. C. Hrown, CuHliier
I . I,, linker
gaged land, real eatato, water right, snd ap
purtenancea,
The northeast quarter of the southwest qnsr
tor (NK4 8Wi)of section eleven (11), town
ship twenty four (24) south, range aeven
LEGAL NOTICES
LEOAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES
(7) west, N. M. 1'. at., containing lorty (4tt;
acres, together with all and singular tenu
'
id County
f l.una. In look
ments, hereditaments, and appurtenance there nM fniYitid and nf th ami ind eiwnw, f! of
houw lh.T"in.
fill.,rinit ili'.iri.l
letrn of
ucb u M, miwcllTrly.
.
unto belonging, or in anywise appertaining
will
M.irlur". M
llm fmnl d.K.r trrl nf land.
l9'J0- tli
and particularly a certain water right d
'' ''
Vill.it- - of Iteminit
""'
Half No. I3:i NK. K'4 NW4
r? ,U2."L
"
""
'"rl
'"
Hit u
.
M
Mami-rAK1IILK A. I r. K K,
part of all Uie walr
in aaid t'oiinlv and Ulan-- , on llw ilh dov of T. V7 H . K
echoed as: "A
W.. conlHinit.r .4t
Way 11 Juno 1
A. I. IKJli, al ti.n n'rlnrk in tUr fun.
aaailaMe for Irrigation purimeea from irrigit
.Wt.-Jun,
f..r ilio Hania hV and liranl
.iimi
lion well No. 11U, not exceeding two an""" ' ""I dnv. nff.T and
Fund.
The iniin.nn.m cm
f.r alr llailruad Bund
together with
feet per acre per year
-- U.
of 'J
'or
f..nrra. duel.,., gmblimt. and
r"1'
'o'winU..I
".
KOTlCt. OP HKKPI.OHI UE SALE
d.mln-interest in and to pump.
land. apiurt'iianrm and
an undivided
r,onul Uiowinf.
73ll 00.
lu
CiTil No. 1Q.'
;
well, motor and all fixtures used in and auou:
,nirty. town::1)1394
i,,, 7, jn. 14. IS. S.i-HI
aaid well No. 1111, including right of way (oi
!
I T.
4)'
1
''"'
,:'
311.
I".
KK"4. SK14
T
W'4
la .1.. niatrirl Pourl
th. S.ith Jud.n.lJ x
in ,,K.k ,i, ,,l) of III. W.llia Sur
ditches,"
I.
ia
Kk NWU
SWI1 VV'4
SW'i
..
..
...
.
...
...
w
v
aVI
for the satlafsction or said indebtedness and
nn AII,inin m 11
KW i
HI. li
In ol licminv
KKU
.h..,.,,
lown.
it v u
and For th t'nuntv of f.nna.
of the coat and expenses of such asle.
pl.il of aaid Addition SKlJ NK4
aiTordinf to Ih ..(fi-i- l
SK
Krr i7- jiV.H H'c
l'laintiff,
HON,
A.
KTIIKI.
Dated thia 'J 3rd dav or April, A. I. 1920.
ion fil- - in lha offira of th. County 1'lrrk ofjNW(. K , KV. HK'A. St z I M:"'4
ARTHUR A. TKMKK. Hpecial Master.
May 11
June I
prinri..lly of
ronm.linc
H
churn. '.' 7.9 in. 15. 10. W 14 fiK
l; KM,
u . PMiiii,
.
no.ulda. ran., tonla. aiplian-and olh.-- r ma K
XW(J. He .13 T 24 K R 7 W
'
NOTK I. IS HKHEnY f.I FN tha by ir
i
OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE
.ro.lurl..
with
all
l..(rth.r
offic. W'4 HE'. Hoc
Ntti' SPU VH'
111
nf a nWn-- mad and rnl-n- -d
Civil No. 1026
in th aliv
furiiilur,.. fitur.-- and applianrm uurd in con- fn hwu' V "a li
1.'.
evu
nn
on th 27lh dav uf
ntnl.'d Conrl and ran
.11
w.ih
1....
A BETTER DAY COMING
IV
24; HK
Kf
rni
J
March, A. l. lll'JO. whrr.in and whrliy it biiildmit and
Ihrrron
or
whirh
K.
H,
imiromnU
8
W..
H,t.
UU
HWii
EU
K'i.
4:
Sixth
Judicial waa nrdiTfd. ailjudei'd. and
In the District Court of the
!
llivn-uthat a
.
i.,t.,.ili,T with all and He. 9: H4 84. 80. 8: all of
Kr In T.
District of the Htato of Not Mexico, Wtthiii wrtaln moilrairr, brariiig dalo th 1'Jth dav mat
An the time arrive when we are to be
.inaular th
Iirrrditammta and
B
R. 7 W., ncnlaiiiina ft. Ron K7 .r- of Luna.
and For the
1 114.
01 January.
iran anil xrini hy th - a..urtr nanrra.-wate- r
Candle
Groceries,
and
Fancy
Staple
and
walrr rialila. puinim. of wliirh a.'.Bl
Iw'wl
HON,
l'laintiff,
.
A.
KTllt'L
gct-Iliifrom
honpltal
the
UltcharKed
10
and
al .ma-iii.""r
m.rhinrry or olhor irrigating ulanta Kama E and tlrant County K.ilroadlii . ll.. I
Tn ,1 C
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
in. and .quiDinrnt. i,.ea. flomr, and difrh-- .. Fund. Thrr .r.
no iniirutmnu
buck oil Die Job t, la res ui in the
BEN K. DEMLER. and
of record In tho
County
of
m.t..
..
r in anvwiM. amrtain
A '
DKMI.Kli.
Hrrlmna in. 17. E'i.
.aid County of l.una. 111 Ixwik fiv. (j) of n. and tha
,
face. It n.ay be comforting to know thut Hlng Lee Bldg.
Silver Ave LOUIHKDefendants.
riTn.ina rr
K
,H:
Mortaga at p. 4n 7. roimtitutra a a!id niumd.-- r and rrui.indtra, and
IB
"' H'-- "
rrnta, luu.a and1"
. . 27
NOT It' K 18 11 K RE BY 0IVEN that by vir and iilminliiif ln-N E '
21
I'rofifwor H!(hbrow hgi figured out
Ih land, n al stalr.
all nf Hw :'H
"""
thrroof,
irofita
Um
tue of s decree made and enten-- in the above w.ior
'
r'
ntnrr aiiiirinanra nrrrin
r th .atinfartion of an indrhtrdnraa amount.7' . '
" s,r-- i
nftcr many month of vegutatloQ the
entitled Court and causa on the 27ih day of atirr flcrilK-clLEGAL NOTICES
:u. :u
tr.r tn
arrurily or an in- ,,,11 wilh intrai to dm of .aid aa! to th i e :ia: all i.f
jj
whereby
it
1020,
snd
D.
March,
A.
wherein
11
Of
v..
due
and
all
1
owintf
...
to
,.f
the
3.
I'liiintiff.
dltdniMi
n.ln.ir...i
4: HK4. M.r ,
exact nimiU'r of whole daya that we
S,c7
was ordered, sdjudgfd. and decreed, tool a amounliiia'. wilh inlrrmt to dam nf aal. to th
Vr:'Hit H: nil .11 See
.',.'.)
ili.ii.ir.
lull
NOTICE
Ui
l.,g.ih,.r
lfl.'J'J4
s't.
FOKECLOHUUE
SALE
OF
wilh
will really have to work:
certain mortgage, bearing date the Urd day of inn of thirty Ihri-i- , liun.lri-i- l anvi nly (iv ami coala and
!t
Day.
imna 9. 10. IS. 1. 17. IH
of aaid aal.
2i y I
irnu-Civil No. 1U21
November. A. D. 1B13, made and executed by IH 10(1 (:i,37r. :i8) d.,lor: and that aaid
S. .'7. 2S.
S'4. See. 31; all of
HalMl thia Mh day of May, A. I). IH.'O.
Kuch year lias
305
3 J. 33.
to Deming Farm mortiraKW
Dufendanla
above
t
named
the
fororloat-d- ,
4.
(
l
3.1.
2:1
w
Ih
T
niu.-and
that
8
TEMKK.
AKTIII'U
3:
In lha District Court of tht flixth Judicial and Tower Company, a corporation, and of
MiiliT.
nf Htvtinlia 21). 2t.
K
th land, rral raut,,
III
If yon alu-- 8 hours a day It equals 122
May lWJune 1
3.H4 II2- T J3 H.Improve
Diiirict in the Htate nf New ll.xtoo, Within record In the office of the County Cbrk nf (ard prrniiH..
W,
aiiurti-naiicrcontaining
and
23.S37
riicht
hrrninnthrr
watr
arm..
The
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But the one sure way. to SAVE MONEY is by
depositing regularly in our Savings Department

The Bank of Deming

to you?

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

Few cities the size of Deming have

.either the good water or the good
vice which

Deming enjoys.

Won't

you cooperate with us to maintain the
standard? Remember, "no one misses

the water 'till the well goes dry."
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PUBLIC!
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Information

Meet me at Tovrea's Meat Market for
all kinds of fresh meats, fish,
oysters and fowls

LUMBER
do

12,

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company

Tovrea's
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Rialf o Theatre

AT THE
Rreaking mirror, walking under a
ladder, thirteen at the table, seeing a
black rat you know all tlie old jinx
stuff. They're all assembled and work
their horrible spell.

In "When the Clouds Roll By"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
MAY 20 and 21

CARD PARTY
C'.VIIRAY NOTES
Hy Joe Wllla Hell

BUICK

In Camhray till
Turn Laker wa
week.
C. A. Iluiislker went to El Paso Wed-

Of Course
You ran't to wronr on nulrW; they
have been too lour aral loo well tried la
Dening, and the price U moderate.

Ughtre ear, I
Rut if you must have
rlOTO
buy a Dodge or an Eaae. V'ou don'i 1 CARS
liave to try them, either. They are euin thrir claaa,

I
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(iiMHlyrar Tlrea and Auto Acreaaorlei.

Snodgress Motor Co.
Kueremor to Sam Walking

Mr. and Mr. W. V. Hawsoti entertained last evening with a bridge party
at their home on (Ji unite avenue. A
lovely lunclieou waa served during the
course of the evening.

nesday evening.
Mi-- .
T. M. Cox wa called last week
to the Isdslde of her father in Texa.
Word has Isi'ii received that he died
shortly after she rea.ieil the old pome.
V. W. lu nncr ami iir. iveime were
In Criuva last week.
llllam
H.,.,u.,r Kerr. Mr. and Mr.
Coleman and H. T. Clark were In Lai
Crucea Wednesday.
A numlier or lamuray iiijie attended the cluh meeting Wednesday at
the home of Mra. Uiftl, Myiidua. A
delightful dinner waa wrved and everyone had a goisl time.
T. M. Cox a parent, Mr. ami air.
Howard, are spending a few day In
Cauihray.
Mr. Heinle and Mr. Herry of the h. r.
railroad made an inspection trip this
tn the mimn hollsflL
Another fire occurred near Myndu
thla week. Ilnple are lieglnuing to feel
that their home are not aafe utiles
someone la there all day and night.
JJist Tuesday the fire
the high school nine to

Free ice
Picks

Ellseo Holtero and Fidel Cahallero
will entertain with a dance at the Armorchestra will
ory tonight. A
disMiise music and during the intermission the famous actresses, Henorlta
Mahtccon will entcrtalu the guest.
c
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TIIE IUNDIEST ICE PICK YOU EVER SAW. GOOD AM
HEAVY. ORDINARILY SOLD FDR 35 C ENTS EACH.
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WE GIVE ONE, FREE WITH EVERY Pl'RCHASE OF ONE OF
ICE COl'PON HOOKS.

01R

GET Y01 RS

NOW-TII- REE

fll'NDRED W0YT LAST L0NQ.

Deming Ice and Electric Company
106 West ,Pine Street
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